
木柵國中 105 上 九年級英語科補考題庫 

※補考時/地：請注意教務處公告! 

科目代號：11 (請記得攜帶 2B 鉛筆) 考 20 或 25 題 

( D ) 1. This is a (an) _______ story. No wonder he never wants   

      to read it again.  

      (A) amazing  (B) exciting   (C) fun   (D) boring   

( C ) 2. Nobody thinks it is     to finish so much work in  

      just one day. But Mr. Hard believes he can do it. 

      (A) crazy  (B) difficult  (C) possible  (D) creative 

( C ) 3. My father told me last night     we’re going to  

      visit my grandparents this weekend. I can’t wait!  

      (A) to   (B) although  (C) that  (D) what 

( C ) 4. The tall man over there is our new English  

      teacher,     ?  

      (A) is he   (B) is there  (C) isn’t he   (D) isn’t there 

( A ) 5. Sandy likes having hamburgers for breakfast,    ?  

      (A) doesn’t she     (B) isn’t she   

      (C) hasn’t she      (D) doesn’t Sandy 

( D ) 6. MayDay has been a popular band in Taiwan ____ 1999.  

      (A) in  (B) for  (C) after  (D) since 

( C ) 7. Many of his classmates have finished their homework,  

      but he    . 

      (A) has  (B) doesn’t  (C) hasn’t  (D) haven’t   

( A ) 8. Flora _______ to Japan in 2006. She has lived there for  

      many years.    

      (A) moved   (B) has moved   (C) was  (D) has been 

( C ) 9. Mom ___ you a sandwich this morning. Did you ___ it?  

      (A) has made ; eaten   (B) made ; ate   

      (C) made ; eat        (D) was making ; eating    

( B ) 10. During the typhoon day, the strong wind and heavy rain  

       made everyone feel _______.   

       (A) bored  (B) scared  (C) worry  (D) surprising 

( D ) 11. Alex _____ to the hospital when he was seriously hurt. 

     (A) took  (B) was taking  (C) has taken  (D) was taken 

( D ) 12. The iPhone 7 is ____ expensive for me ____ buy. 

      (A) so; to   (B) enough; to   (C) so; that   (D) too; to 

( B ) 13. Tom asked Tina ____ she could help him with math,  

       and she said yes. 

       (A) that  (B) if  (C) what  (D) how 

( C ) 14. The house was ____ dirty ____ it took them a week to  

       clean it. 

       (A) too; to  (B) so; to  (C) so, that  (D) too,: that 

( A ) 15. Can you say that again? I didn’t hear ____ you said. 

       (A) what  (B)whether  (C) that  (D) how  

( B ) 16. A：Excuse me.  Can you tell me    ?    

       B：Sure. 

       (A) how old are you    (B) what time it is 

       (C) how soon will he come back 

       (D) where did they go 

( B ) 17. I am afraid ____ he may not go to the party with me. 

       (A) to  (B) that  (C) what  (D) how 

( C ) 18. Classroom rules can’t _____ so easily. All of the  

       students should follow them. 

      (A) broke  (B) have broken  (C) be broken  (D) break 

( A ) 19. I learn from the newspapers ____ my favorite movie  

       star is coming to Taiwan next week. 

       (A) that  (B) whether  (C) when  (D) how 

( D ) 20. May : This watch looks cool. I want one. 

       Rick : You should think about ____ you have enough  

             money. 

       (A) that  (B) what  (C) which  (D) whether 

( B ) 21. The trash smelled terrible, so we ________ our noses 

with hands when we passed by. 

(A) fried  (B) covered  (C) pushed  (D) entered 

( A ) 22. The woman makes a living by collecting oysters to 

________ a family of seven. 

(A) raise (B) relax (C) report (D) respect 

( D ) 23. Ms. Rowling is a _________ writer.  Her    

       novels are very popular in England.  

    (A) sharp  (B) strange  (C) stupid  (D) successful 

( A ) 24. Many young people like to buy ________ or hot dogs 

when they go to the movies. 

    (A) popcorn  (B) balcony  (C) pleasure  (D) badminton 

( C ) 25. Many parents tell their children not to talk to a 

_______ they have never seen before. 

(A) prisoner    (B) photographer  

(C) stranger    (D) businessman 

( D ) 26. Sandy had a hamburger for dinner last night, and 

Maggie ______, too. 

(A) so  (B) was  (C) had  (D) did 

( C ) 27. My mom gets up early to prepare breakfast every day, 

and so _______ Mrs. Wang. 

(A) do  (B) did  (C) does  (D) has 

( D ) 28. My sister has not finished her homework, and 

________ has your cousin. 

(A) so  (B) too  (C) either  (D) neither 

( C ) 29. The old man that bought these flowers ______ two 

daughters. 

(A) have  (B) having  (C) has  (D) with 

( B ) 30. The woman ____ long hair is my neighbor. 

(A) has  (B) with  (C) who  (D) which 

( D ) 31. That is the library ______ has round windows. 

(A) who (B) what (C) where (D) which 

( A ) 32. The cookies _______ my sister baked were yummy. 

(A) X    (B) that were 

(C) who  (D) which was 

( C ) 33. Anita likes the singer _______ a long face and big 

eyes. 

(A) has     (B) who with   

(C) that has  (D) which has 

( A ) 34. The movie ________ makes him get a lot of money. 

(A) Mark is famous for 

(B) that is famous for 

       (C) that Mark is famous 

(D) who will be famous 

( B ) 35. May I borrow this book ________? 

(A) interests you 

(B) you have an interest in 

(C) that you are interested 

       (D) who is interesting to you 

 

※注意! 

◎正式補考題目的(A)(B)(C)(D)選項順序可能會 

有所變動，請確實了解題意，切勿死背答案! 

 

◎考試時請務必記得攜帶 2B 鉛筆、橡皮擦! 


